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l'ad ih a vivid perception n' the ms ry war really tle clergy. But this giv'es n.e nu councerna. I havo ruling overy thing,ho sees the seciet causes ol'which
otr, as o hile I waiindered thrnugh this dnsolate ha.. stggested a view of the subject proain'nt lai God's ierhaps a tenl year's wavr hilas bon hie effieet; or lie
bi-tuai. 'I rily hie su% urd is wi el described as one holy i ord, nuit feel a confidence ti.at I lave a sirongz icholds the martyr hurning ignominiously nt the

.( "ds a our sore judgmnenits" (,. xiv. I t).-'uidll fCar its pertiniency and proprt!'y in the mund stake ; or the onee wealthy ot the land reduced to
Lvi the licarts of cnnquier-ra, I ai sure, misi be goud sensp of aIl who wii apply to it au Impartial poveity and scoru, and then exclaims it was not
tou"hed at fli sic h olf ti' le fi.eldi in triticl thy havO and enhfhenedîldgment, nuai a truly set ip'turl view' destiied thns': but thie evil vlich i in the heart (i
:uterod thîeir laureis. It is :iil tlit then miight nfte'r of GneMPl faith nnd.pii ty.-Blp. OiIcmioik's Aiddlress man lias thus made it, and sees in th ilost solel
ti. hItte. as tle Duke of Wellingtoi rato solitarily tu Ile fiffly.fiIh contrention of New York. couicils ind legislations (on wlich peralips liang a
bark in lis quarters at 'aterloo,he couli nl restrain, •rl' choss ON cuncu nation's wvel.l-bin and pro-ipcriy) the motives whwh'I
e V.'îin finitt :ouir of his glory, an agory of tenrs, It is alays lihlîIy grritifyinlg to son popIulat pre. deterinle theim were ersoin ggrndizment, Po-

twin he thought of the gallant friends lie had that day upularity or hn the present days wte
seco 'trucl;~~~~~~~~~~~~~' own in RUel tueshyl ie. jidice givai %ta>. f c,îligimfuaued reetnia, nult soqindbad voîiitc rentdyueseen stncke down m o aucnubers by his sif. riee. . laig-aietaino hshsbe see law based ont a wvant of knowledge, and seime-

Can ve, then, at W.stprlon feel rympnathv for îNa- madle by thisarish. The souini1 printiple which re-timeCs On a wnt of prnctplo,-one country nt a dis-
p-"Ieon? or not rejoice tlat tli sceptre of that ter-'uiaes the da ofte cons beig the ele of tance 0o000 miles fron its colonies, nuîking laws
ri'Ae »noinrch ias stricken from lige gralp ? i e paea eize it as tly s bliez tel pre- (fron uvaut of suicient knwlge and information)
may idiced entertain puy for a beiaag w% hoa was soci faith ofite religion of thec rucißd, has here whici have icarly rendered hIlose colonies valeless
(er u iectly ue oard y he ea end rud- 5 prevaded by the plain of that symbol on thîe.nnad dislflected to thlie goverinent. And to look
der ia.the Accunti e ii nl have to roupienat a just beautilul bire ofSt. Paui's. Tha progress of true earer hone, we see strenuous exertions made tu

rep Protestant feeling on thii :nd cindred subjec.s, wil make Divine laws subservient to huîman legistators
s Ivr-s. low' corrupt must be the naîttire, hn fallenidoub.tss be onward; and the example of t h iEough, tlen, fo malte a partial observer doubt tie
the condition of men, who, imteal of cad so much pleasure i recordin, in two or arrival of tlhe time when t i numerouit people of tei
hke cildre on mon parent, h tis, amity, ofour humbler parishes,ii arth shal dell togther uty. Bt yet i
cran emibrue their hands in blood, and cal! it honour -idwll bo su assuredly ; but not as long as so many ar-

Vell said a Christian poet, nerally foilowed.-Id. tificial vants are allowed as at present-so many
" One inurder makes a villain; cOin or Tii. PIOTESTANT EriscoPAL cigUitCu<. vain thoughts indulged in-so imperfect legislations,
Nillions, a liero." It appears tliat for flic last thirty ycars of the and so nany learined disputatiors sufferel and con-

The existence of war is a proof not ta be evaded, of Diocese of the Stao of New York-thecre were re- uinued nay, rallier lot us use the " sword ofthe
tLe AU of man. ported,- spirit" more, and tlie pen of contention less. Lot

Slowly, andl with many a baek.vard look, I quitted Pries(@ ordained, 23.1; Dcacons ordinied, 315 ; not those who should bo thie - meek and lowly of
tle plair of Waterloo. I remember no day in mychureliescnnsecrated,181; personscorirned,22,025 tle arth, show "ai examplein ail things," carry
hfe in which more peculiar trains of thouiglt vetre As further indicative of' <lie progressive growth on a we.r of words; but pray heartily ta our common
called foith. And thotigh fle tine passed rapidly w'hich God vas pleased to give to that dioceso, re- Parent,to "cleanse us ail of ourminperfections," and
wilule explormin the field, yet it seemel in the retro;ference may be made tri the lists of its clergy pub- to mnako us " one fold under one shopherd"-sa thit
spect at night s it a long, long period had beenislied with tlie Journails oftie Genoral Conventions we may enjoy fle ' pleasure' of living like ' brefhren
livedl that dy. Wth mare feeling thian I had pre-i from that of 1792. They exhibit the following num- united.' And wherc are Ve so apt to enjoy those
viously experieiced, I have since been enabled tof bers in the years respectivly:- pleasuîres now (bad as is the world) as in joiiiiiig in
say, " Fram battle, munirder, and fron sud den deatl, In 1792,20; ii 1795, -24; in 1795, 21 k in 1801 23; tlie services if our holy churchivhose prayers are i-
goeod Lord, deliver us." in 1804, 52 ; in 1803, 38; in 1811, 47 ; in 1814, 56 ;1dited by thelHolySpirit? Here we leurn where we nay

in 1317, 68 ; in 1820, 74; in 1823, 93; in 1826, 114;l'wasl and beclcan, bu our sins ' red as crimson :' un
in 1829, 129; 1832, 163; in 1835, 192; and in 1838, her spiritual services we aïe informed where andhow

sL'rpOrnT oF TUEt C.EInG. '246.--bad. they may be mado ' whitc as snow.' In one of her
Sfear flinf in extrnidine ta thiern hat support flec prayers vhich she uses so ollen, and which prayer

e sp theyvas riven to the faiitiful followers of Jesus by hinself,
are allowed, the people, under the influence of very For the Colonial Churchman. when upon earth, we are taught to call upon " Our Fa-
tunsotind principl..s and feelings on the subject, tou ther,"-the father of fie whole huran race-and again we
often fall short of Christian consistency, w ithout any "Behold how pleasant a thing it is for brethren to dwell are taught to pray foreforgiveness of ourn numerous "«debts"
deblierate intention on their part, and wMiitoat even together in unity " il as Ve forgive4bhen that trespus, ugainst us," vbather
the consciousness, of acting in contrarety to their re- Is it not pleasing ta sec the mombers of a familyMy word or deed. Ilow euch fnila lrit happy lae bar
1iipous professsion. .- the chiîldren of tle same parents-hivimg together ing weith thonher, ein a l nI painting unreservedly and

0iue of the niest serious delusions on this sulbject,is and passing through the varied scenes oflife-feehn.a un dividly nto " in died and rose again," as the
the iJea that what as thuus dote is voluntiary, in tle each other's woes-rejoicimg at each otiher's h.pp.i- only vay tohappinusand heaven.
s!rictest sense of the term; that this. a thiug Uhich niess, and, sharing vith then in tlue timie of niced,-to But wly shuould we speculate in tuat which is certain
they may do, or may iot do,attlheirpleasure. TIiey behll thge ehild smoothing the pillowof the sickpa-anl nottobedeniedl The worldwas onceaciaos: it
re'..rd the Clirch as an institution bwhich they may rent--the elder branches of the family administer;now teems ivitih life, and is alecorated withî beauties that
s'<ain, or decliie sustaining, or sustain meanly, or in with <ender care to the wantas and calls ofinifancy,.cannot ie equalledl by tie band of art. And although
1a> ralhy, jhist s they may any other which is pre- aîîd the miutual love and k'indness fromt tih brother to man so often "unakes his fellow man to mourn,' yet un-
sct:led ta them as a promotive of the public interests.,the sister : thon, with what bounls are ie ta com-lîloutîeîî <lythe time ill coume wlien ail sial ilwell toge-
- lhey do net consider thiat the services and ordi- pass theoterm Il brethren" ? Are we to understand ulit il ,, Il'Foas iae spokien ana will le net per-

trInces of the Church are appointed fr purposes by it, flue children of the sane liouiseliold-the mem' form.l " The earth shall be full of te knowledge of the
cot intimately connected with their duty to od, bers of the same church-the people of the sarne Lord, as ie waters coner the sea," Is. xi.9.-then let 4ll

and nith their own spiritual nelfare here and liereaf- goveriment ? Or ralier shall we not understand it unile in bringing about the hnppy timle,sn thant we 'Day be
fer. The ministrv has deposited wvith if, by the in a mure unlimited sense, as meaning the children enabled to exclaium--- Beliold how pleauant a <hing 1h is
D:vine Head of tle Churci, authority and power in of the saune first parents, and inhabitants of the samo for brethren to dwell together in unity."
maitters which tie <ord of Goad lias joined in essen- globe ? If so, when will that happy and ' pleasant,C
tial union vith a state of favor wihi hîim in this world fime arrive, wlien we shali ail dwveli together as ' bre-
a::d tlie next. On the mini<terial functions resulting threi united,' having the saine common interest As to knnw the end of the object at Which yeu
f'omn that author'ty and power, the Christian musi while engaged on the oceaun of life, and the same end aim, distinguishes a man frmni a brute, so to chute a
attend, if fie would serve God in the wav of His:in view at its ternination-al stcering to the sam ood end, distinguishes a good man from a wicked.
own appnintment, and hope for the fulfilment On'port of undisturbed rest, where the I blasts nlsuauuelfof<lie aiessul ~ f~ 1pot oîînal ad thiuvave bim"to ast 0~' In every action reilect upon <ho endl anal cansider
innelf of the blessed promises of His revelation. temptation, and the waves of afflition can never cn- why you do it, and what you propose to yourself

The support of those ministrations, therefore, is not'ter-and al l acknowledging and honoring the saneas a reward for you undertaking.
left to him as a matter ofchoice. It is an imperative universal and al-protectiii Father? But, says the
C ristian duty,fur the discharge of which he will beiman of ile ivorld, it never can sa be. Is not, (he ar-
called ta an account ah the bar of God. He is net at «ues) tlic rise and prosperity of one nation biilt up-j Yotr labor .s ast," said a scientiic geolo.gist ta
].ber.-y to consider this duty as a favor done to others. an the downfall of another ? And, therofore, is il not a man who was searching for coal in a spot, wiich
lit is a m2tter ai' hounîlei obligation ta, hii God,and th vsln uipîc fanto ra u oet prcsented morne oif the usual indications of ifs exis-it s mtt r f ounenobigaio t hi Gdndthe wvisdom and policy of a nation great in powver, to t-eand so the man, ih is intr icted in the he •
Mt 1h« most vita! importance ta huinself. If any Prac-kcep its neighbourng nation always leiss powerful ? i h • c i h-
ticable pains and ellbrts of his have been omitied taalio thon can this wvorld ever become any other than venly science, may say ta him who is vainly search-

iFecure to hiiself tle benefits of the ninistry Of re-one of clashing interests, of fraud, of falsehood, and;:ng for happincs in earthlyobjects- yourIabor
conciliation,the uit of those benefits wili be an of'of var ? To hin iho takes but a superficial view lost-your labor is lost."
fence against t4he law and ill of God, and a wicked.of tie present times, it would undouibtedly appear so;I
:iegect of bis own soul, for whichi ftle great and good nay, even upon a retrospective view ci the past his- They that are of a froward heart arc an abomina-
Bing thus insulted wili caîl hilm int o judgment- liory of nations nnd individuals, it wonid only serve lion to the Lard-but such as are upriglit il thie Vay

I pray youî, brethren, lay these thirgs to heart.- ta confirni his opinions. But let him sit down hotare his delight, Il Prov. 20.
it may suit a captious spirit, and aime which wotdconsider again with a mind divested of prejudice and
sbake off unwelcome reaponihities and duties, to;of every cvii passion :how aitered will be lis formerl Wait on the Lord: be of gond courage, an
regarad the introdauction OS this tapie here as givinlg. opinion-how w'oniderfully changcd his conclusions I shall strengthen thie heart: wait, I say, this
.Udue prominence to the mere 4emjoal 0oppoDr of 1 Juatead of secing, as he .supposed, the hand of fate Lord, 27 Ps. Il


